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The National CatecheticalDirectorv for Catholicsof the United Stateshasa section
on parishcatechists.
Parishcatechists,many of whom are volunteers,may be engagedin catechizing
adults,young people,or thosewith specialneeds, Theirs is a particularway of
carryingout the promisewhich the church makesat every Baptism: to support,
pray for, and instructthe baptizedand foster their growth in faith.
The fundamentaltasksof catechistsare to proclaim Christ's message,to participatein effortsto developcommuniry to leadpeopleto worshipand prayer,andto
motivatethem to serveothers.
Becausecatechistsapproachtheir task with varying degreesof competence,programsshouldbe designedto help individualsacquirethe particularknowledgeand
skilltheyneed.
The trainingof volunteersshouldincludethe following elements:
+ basicorientationandpreparation,includinginstructionin theology,scripture,
psychologyand catecheticaltechniques.
+ opportunitiesfor liturgicalcelebrations,prayer,retreatsand otherexperiences
of Christiancommunity.
+ regularassistancefrom more experiencedpersons.
* more specializedtraining for thosewho will work with
persons.(See#213)
physicallyor mentallyhandicapped
How doesall this affect parishvolunteerswho enterthe Spredprogram in the Archdioceseof Chicaso?
The basicorientationof Spredis that the catechistmust not simply know doctrineconceptuallybut musthavethe opportunityto absorbandassimilatethe mysteryhiddenin the
doctrine. The mysterymust be translatedfrom books,which are not accessibleto personswith developmental
disabilities,to relationshipsthroughwhich the mysteryis mediated. Unlessthis evolutiontakesplace in the catechist,only ideasand conceptsin the
guiseof theologywill be communicated
andby definitiontheywill not interestthe person
with intellectualor developmental
disabilitiesvery much.
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plus specialeducation.It
involvesmorethan catechetics
Specializedcatechesis
from within the life situationof friendship
requiresa synthesis.One catechizes
disabilities.God revealshimselfin the life and
with a personwith developmental
onerespondsin faith within life events.
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Faith is not so much a big coatthat I put on, asthe breaththat I learnto breathe.Faith
is not so ready-made
thatall I haveto do is fit into it, no matterwhat my disability.Faith
forms part of the horizon of my world in which I find meaningas a personwith a
developmental
disability.God speaksin orderto be heardby someone,me. I respond
to someone,Him. The catechistis the personwho helpssupportthe relationshipthat is
faith.
disabilitiesis to bring
with a personwith developmental
The goalof the catechesis
the personto the momentof welcomingthe Word with the bestdispositionspossessionwe want the personto havethe opportunity
sible. Duringthe catechetical
to place a personalact of faith. All the catechistcan do is reduceobstaclesand
preparethe way for the Lord.

Whenthe Lord is welcomedby the person,an effect is inevitable.This effect
is not alwaysvisiblenor measurable.[t touchesthe rootslike an underground
springthat givesand sustainslife. We do not question growing flowers, "Are
you absorbingwater?" nor do we askthe water if it is giving life to the flowers.
(JeanMesny,CatechistTraining)

The effectsof specializedcatechesisis bestsummedup in the gifts and fruits of
the Holy Spirit,ratherthanin knowledgeaccumulated.
If this is the orientationthat the catechesisis to take,how doesone preparea
catechist?
Three forms of catechistformationare in use in SpredChicago.
Adu lt PreparationSessions
For everytwo-hourcatechetical
sessionwith our friendswith disabilities,thereis
a three-hourpreparationsessionfor the catecheticalcommunity. The goal of the
catechistpreparationsessionis to enterinto the mysterythat will be the focus of
the next meetingwith our friendswith disabilities.The catechistdoesnot askhis or
her friend to go down into a mysterythat the catechistis not in touch with first. In
this enteringinto the mysteryfirst, the catechistexperiencesa personalsynthesis
that authenticates
the catecheticalprocess.Not only is therea personalsynthesis
achievedthroughthe adult preparationsession,but a communityambienceor atmosphereis prepared,one of readinessand opennessto the mystery.The mystery
focusedon thus, becomesmore accessiblewhen the processis initiatedwith our
friendswith disabil ities.

in Motron
Observationof Catechesis
At the ArchdiocesanSpred Center at 30th and Lowe in Chicago,there are sessionsfor
youngadultsandadultswith developmental
disabilities.Catechists
children,adolescents,
come to observesessionsthroughoutthe year. Observationhelpsto focus expectations,
roles,developmental
differences
andsimilarities,effectsofvariousformsof disabilities,
stylesof friendships,developingawareness
of the sacred,useof symbol,useof music,use
of bodymovement,etc. Throughobservationthe catechistcanseethe ultimatesynthesisof
method,mentality,and program.
SPREDTraining
Oftentimesbefore a catechistcan make a synthesis,they have to look at all the parts.
SpredTrainingprovidesthe opportunityto askthe questionsof what,how andwhy,or to put
it anotherway program(what), method(how) and mentality(why).
The course called Introduction to Special Religious Development helps the catechist to
have some insight into the basicsof Spred. Theseinclude:
+ Method. The method used was designedby JeanMesny of Lyons, France. It is
both symbolic and inductive. The commtrnitybegins with life and ends with communion,
with mystery in the deep of life. There are skills involved in helping a community move
through the various phasesof the method. So the new catechist learns the phasesand
howto function in an inductive manner.
+ Mentalitv. The only way to understandthe why of the methodis to havea senseof the
of
mannerin which revelationtakesplace,the God who revealshimsell the development
personalfaith, the mystery of the Church. One also needsa senseof symbol,myth and
of intellectualfunctioning
ritualandhow theycomeinto playaccordingto the development
andemotionalgrowth.
+ Proqram.Therearerolesin a communityof faith andoneshouldknow the responsibilities that are involved. There is the needfor coordinationamongSpredgroupsfor mutual
helpanddevelopment.
The coursecalledRole Orientationgoesmoredeeplyinto variousrolesin the communify
of faith. If the catechistis taking the coursefor collegeor graduatecredit, a field placementin thatrolewith supervision
is involved.
The courseson the supervisorylevel involvetwo 45-hourwork projects.The first deals
with observationso that a personin a clusterof Spredcenterscan seewhat is going on in
a communityof faith and help the communityto reflect on their experiencesin view of
development.The secondis on animationso that areasof the Archdiocesethat have not
developedpastoralcatechesis
for personswith developmental
disabilitiescanbeginto reflect on needsand resources.The coursealso helps a personto develop a network of
coordinationin a given area.
Some universitiesacceptSpredtraining for undergraduate
or graduatecredit. All Spred
Coursescan be takenby any parishvolunteerwho wantsto be effectivein a Spredcommunity of Faith as a bearerof good news.
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